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Sacramentary 
Continued from page 1 
revised Sacramentary. 

The translations currently used had to 
be completed in two years and without pri
or Roman Catholic experience in using 
English as a liturgical language. Eleven 
vears were spent developing the new trans
lations, and the translators this time could 
draw on what has been learned from us
ing English as a language of liturgical 
prayer over the past quarter-century. 

Besides enriching the English transla
tions of the Latin texts, the revised Sacra
mentary includes some 300 new, original 
compositions in English. 

These new prayers — especially the new 
optional opening prayers — often draw on 
themes and images of that day's Scripture 
readings, so that the prayers and the read
ings will be more integrally related each day. 

One revision affecting every Mass will 
Like a little work for congregations to get 
used to. It aims at making full use of the eu-
charistic acclamations without causing con
fusion. 

Currently, unless there is accompanying 
music, the rite offers no clear signal for 
which acclamation to use. The priest in
troduces all four by the same invitation, 
"Let us proclaim the mystery of faith." 

In the revised Sacramentary, however, 
each acclamation will have its own unique 
invitation. After some initial explanation 
and effort, it is expected that people will 
come to automatically associate each ac
clamation with its proper invitation. 

The revised Sacramentary permits use 
of the Apostles' Creed — allowed up to now 
only at children's Masses — as an alterna
tive to the Nicene Creed at regular Masses. 

For the simplified opening rites, the 
priest can choose from one of six: a rite of 
blessing and sprinkling of water, a peni
tential rite, a litany of praise for God's mer
cy, the Kyrie, the Gloria, or any of the 
opening rites available for special occa
sions such as baptisms or funeral Masses. 

A seventh option is to add the Gloria to 
any of the other opening rites, except dur
ing Advent and Lent when liturgical norms 
rule out use of the Gloria. 

During Lent, another new option will let 
the priest invite die people to kneel during 
the opening penitential rite. 

Weekday Mass-goers may sometimes 
hear new optional eucharistic prayers. 
There are four of these, based on the 1974 
Swiss Synod Eucharistic Prayer, whfch is al
ready approved in several other languages 
and is used in a number of countries. 

Father James P. Moroney, director of 
the bishops' national liturgy secretariat, 
said one of the most important revisions 
in the Sacramentary is one the average 
Catholic will never see — an extensive gen
eral pastoral introduction to the whole 
book plus pastoral introductions for each 
season. 

These are study texts intended to 
strengthen and deepen die liturgical plan
ning and preparation of pastors and other 
parish liturgy leaders. 

Workmaster said she's looking forward 
to die new Sacramentary as a teaching tool 
in die Diocese of Rochester. 

"It will give us a way to catch people up 
in good solid catechesis with what liturgy is 
all about," she said. 

"When the first Sacramentary came out 
after Vatican II, we didn't do a good job on . 
catechesis," she said. However, she added, 

the bishops' addition of pastoral notes 
"will give us the opportunity to go back 
and do the catechesis." 

The Rochester Diocese and others also 
will publish educational pieces about the 
liturgy in bulletins, she said. 

She noted that her office has been in
forming liturgy planners in diocesan work
shops about the Sacramentary revision. 

The bishops began working on die new 
Sacramentary in 1992. Every text required 
approval by at least two-thirds of all the ac
tive Latin-rite bishops in the country. 

Every text they wanted changed was sent 
back to the International Commission on 
English in the Liturgy, composed of bish
ops representing English-speaking bishops' 
conferences, and which is responsible for 
development of common English liturgi
cal texts for use diroughout die world. 

They continued that process at every 

June and November national meeting un
til last June in Kansas City, Mo., where they 
voted on die 160 remaining prayers diey 
had not yet approved. 

Witii a mail vote of absent bishops diey 
approved a change in the wording of the 
priest's invitation to Communion, from 
"blessed are those who are called to his 
supper" to "blessed are those who are 
called to the banquet of die Lamb." 

Franciscan Sister Ann Rehrauer, associ
ate director of the bishops' liturgy secre
tariat, said die finished product should be 
on its way to Rome by die end of January. 
Approval could take some time, because of 
the sheer size of die project and because 
Rome will be dealing simultaneously widi 
the new Sacramehtaries from die odier 
English-speaking countries. 

Contains additional reporting by Kathleen 
Sckwar. 

Readings 
Continued from Page 1 

The Lectionary, placed on die lectern, 
contains die liturgy's Scripture readings 
and die responsbrial Psalms and alleluia 

, verses connected with die readings. The 
Sacramentary is used by the priest at die 
presider's .chair and at the altar. The 
Sacramentary contains all the prayers of 
the Mass — the introductory rites and 
opening prayers and eveiydungafter the 
Gospel. It also contains materials needed 
to prepare for or preside at the liturgy.; 

The Lectidnary has me&witkeriticism 
throughout the years, both, for what It 
lacks, such as .some difficult lessons, or 
what it includes, that may be open to mis
interpretation, as well as for its. limited 
scope, saicĵ  Father Normand Bonneau, 
OMI, of Saint Paul University in Ottawa, 
Canada. While revision has certainly 
oe«n warranted at time^ he sai4 "J think 

The professor of religious studies also 
makes, dial point in his in-depth exami
nation, The Sunday Lectionary. Ritual 
Word, Paschal Shape, to be published ear
ly next year by Liturgical Press of Col-
legevjlle, Minn. The book delves into die 
history of lectionanes, and reform and 
"architecture'' of die Cadiolic Lectionary; 

-While s die JLectionary as a separate 

verses, not counting: certain; longer pas
sages such as Passion narratives and 
Lenten readings. * "T -

* The Lecnonary contains S29 differ
ent passages —160 Old Testament, 369 

„ New" Testament—read overdiree years. 
The first year presents Matthew's Jesus, 
teacherand preacher, die second, Mark's 
Jesus, who confronts and overcomes pow-

book emerged after die Second Vatican ers of illness, sin and death; and the third, 
r*~.-.~n f^»—*.—/„„,.u..i „«i»v&. /rji^e^jgju^ whpreveals God's mercy 

^ f The old one-year lectwrtaryqde in 
% the" Missal had 138 readings heard over 

and over each year. Hie Old Testamentt 
was read on orifytihree occasions: feastof 

J die Epiphany, Good Friday and Easter' 
Vigil Readings were read m Latai by die 

1 priest. -, «—v «— » " 
• TheOldTestamerjtfeadmgis^chosen 

in light oftiie Gospel reading. 
* Lectionary readings we^eiselected 

^otonr/6nuieDasisQflitui^caiseaspns,J 
I but also on length, difficulty andJsuit-* 
' ability - whether they conMh, for ocam-' 
pie, irrelevant or harsh details.; 

GOUTK^ 
ic^iavebi^B iii usefor centuries. They sink 
t. •?$^MJ Sc^turejreadings read puMchv 

Jhe explained The Cadiolic Lectionary 
• tttdayhaspatternsreplicatingdioseofan* 

dent Jewish lectionanes, he added. . 
f <yV Lecdonartes began to reflect die sea; 
'\. •' sons of die Christian liturgical yearns it 
.^-developed, he wrote. Still,, die readings 
, : usually were read ft»m Bibles that had 
- passages marked or lists written in them. 

CnilynitliesrxUiandsevendicenturies, 
„. actual books of lessons arranged by date 

i^began appearing, FatherBorineaU wrote, 
sometimes people aren't adequately i i f c ^ 
formed as $o the puipc^" ^ 
tkraarjC ^ •'<&>.** :•-' ,&t~^~;i-\H > "" **^f^^«^Cad|pMcJLecd6iiaryji^ 

He would agree wiATlffite^slchoiaf ;%fecdon.»Bat by the-endof the:Middle "* within a decade, adoptedwiui adapta-

.Tt 

st 

. Ched Myers, who last spring stated at a 
parish mission night at Corpus Cferisfl 
Church, Rochester, diat trying: to under
stand die, Bible from the readings in 
church is like trying to understand a 
movie by viewing its promotional trailers. 

, The purpose of die Lectionary is to 
continually bringpeoplebadt to focus on 

Ages;di&lectioriarywasj3^]bedm|o>uie ^dombyma^yProitestantchuicttesf5 

^Jone, he stated, 
v*' jlJadier/Bonneav ha*included in his 
, book such tacts as: • < 

.»£. ^TheLectionarypresents 13.7percent 
S oftheBible. Almost 5 percent of die Old 
- Testament is: m 

Christ and the. Paschal 1!^Eyst^-EMfaer'^dieiN^^st^maent. "I did count every* 
RoraK^ausaktaVepfapr^^ 

! reading is 105 

rnissal and was die provinc^of die priest * The t ? ^ . bishops approved^ revised 
_t-_^ W . ^ - J » - ._ i iectfonary"forStmday&and<»r^^major 

feasts, by madbaUc*j^ulated,m August^, 

d ie CathoUc Courier. :^m^ 

> But at dieir November meeting diey de*_ 
layed voting on as^ondfjart 6f^rWlecr' 
tionary, with readings for weekdays, 

" saints" feasts and other occasions until 
"June, * - ' ^ * " •* V * J "** 
* tiinij^jewing by Catholic News Ser-

COUIULIK ~ 

111 • II . l ^ l . T y . j ^ w . ^ . 

f-S utxJ^> X41 *<4 
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GENERAL 

Announcements 

ADOPTIONS The Catholic 
Courier does not publish adop
tion advertising. To obtain a list 
of agencies that serve birth 
mothers and adoptive parents, 
call 716-328-4340. Agencies 
wishing to be included on this 
list may send information to the 
Catholic Courier. 

Card of Thanks 

THANKS TO ST JUDE for 
favors received. JD 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 

EARN MONEY READING 
books! $30,0007yr. income 
potential. Details 
800-513-4343, ext. Y-1467. 

nOMCnONWOIKEftWUflD: 
Some lifting involved. 9am to 
5pm. Friendly atmosphere. 
High school graduate only. 

IS Items, 453 Portland Ave. 

PROPERTY 

Houses 

ANDY KANE REALTY 
Serving the diocese for 25 
years! Selling, buying, renting. 
716-482-3200. 

SERVICES 

Carpeting 
& Floor Care 

C A R P E T C L E A N I N G 

CH EM-DRY® 
OF 

ROCHESTER & FINGER LAKES 

716-458-5797 • 716-396-1076 
Mention this ad for a CC Discount! 
Swung Mora. Ontario S Umgston Cartas 

haeomttngy O m d S OpmM 

Ceiling Repair 

TEXTURED/SWIRLED CEIL
INGS 9' x 12' ceiling only $59. 
Water Damage, drywall, plaster 
repairs. Quality work; reason
able prices. 716-392-5076. 

SERVICES 

Heating & 
Air Conditioning 

Hicks Home Heating 
Call us for Summer Comfort! 

Heat & Air Conditioning 
Specialists 

• Sales • Service • Installation 
Family Oumed & Operated 

424-4848 

Home Improvement 

MASONRY REPAIR: brick 
steps, basement walls, cement 
repair & painting, etc. 
Reasonable. 35 yrs. exp. 
716-323-1007. Al Meyvis, Sr. 

House Cleaning 

$10 OFF HOUSE/window 
cleaning. Lawncare. Mickey's 
Cleaning Service. 
716-527-9051/Page 239-5607. 

HOUSE CLEANING SER-
VICES:Honest, dependable, 
exc. references. Weekly or 
biweekly. Call Dianne 
716-768-9605. 

SERVICES 

Instruction 
& Schools 

PIANO LESSONS:Beginning 
students through advanced. 
Ages 4 through adult. 
716-225-7027. 

Masonry 

A 
AMERICAN 
MASONRY & CHIMNEY 

CHIMNEY 
SERVICE 

ALL MASONRY WORK 

Moving & Hauling 

K-D Moving & 
Storage, Inc. 
Experience in of f ice, 
hmctehuki mov ing and 
deliveries. 

Bigor Small Wr do thtm All! 

473-6610/473-4357 
23 Arlington Si. Rochester NY 14607 

NYDOT»9657 

mmm 
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Painting 
& Wallcovering 

BASEMENT WALLS repaired, 
painted. Interior painting, home 
repairs, gutter cleaning. Small 
jobs welcome. AL MEYVIS JR. 
716-392-4435. 

B U R G - M A S T E R 
PAINTING/PAPERHANGING, 
texture ceilings, walls, ceilings 
repaired, rugs shampooed. 
Insured, powerwashing. Dan 
Burgmaster, 716-663-0827. 

BSNARDK, BAYS* & SON 
Master Painters 
Painting iWaHpaperJ 
Wood Finishing and Gutter* 

Aluminum Doort and Windows 

est. 1952 (716)381-0612 

XML 
7l&328-4340to 
advertise in the 

Courier 
Classifieds 

Roofing Siding 
& Gutters 

GUTTER CLEANING 
& REPAIR 

New Heavy-Duty Aluminum 
& Galvanized Gutters 

Bernard K. Bayer & Soft
est 1952 (716) 381-0812 

ROOFING &SNHN6 CO. 
Established 1912 

George R. Bowman, Sr. 
• Roof Repairs • Siding • 
• Replacement Windows • 

• Seemkss Aluminum Gutters • 
• Cutter Cleaning • Ice Problems • 

671-3270 
671-2912 


